### ATLANIC COAST serving NEW YORK - PHILADELPHIA - WASHINGTON, DC - RICHMOND - RALEIGH - CHARLOTTE - CHARLESTON - SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE - ORLANDO - KISSIMMEE - WINTER HAVEN - TAMPA - ST. PETERSBURG - FT. MYERS - WEST PALM BEACH - FT. LAUDERDALE - MIAMI and intermediate stations

**Service on Atlantic Coast Service**
- **Coaches:** Reservations required.
- **Business class service available.** Reservations required. For more information, visit [Amtrak.com/business-class](http://www.amtrak.com/business-class).
- **Sleeping cars:** For more information, visit [Amtrak.com/sleeping-cars](http://www.amtrak.com/sleeping-cars).
- **Flexible Dining service:** Available exclusively for Sleeping Car passengers. For more information, visit [Amtrak.com/flexible-dining](http://www.amtrak.com/flexible-dining).
- **Cafe service:** Table seating offering a variety of meals, snacks and beverages for sale. For more information, visit [Amtrak.com/cafe](http://www.amtrak.com/cafe).
- **Checked baggage at select stations.**
- **Wi-Fi available.**
- **Amtrak Sleeper Service:** For more information, visit [Amtrak.com/sleeper](http://www.amtrak.com/sleeper).

All Amtrak services and stations are non-smoking.

**Shading Key**
- **Daytime train**
- **Overnight train**
- **Connecting train

### SHADING KEY

- **D** Stops only to discharge passengers; train may leave before time shown.
- **R** Stops only to receive passengers.
- **Thruway Bus stop**
- **Airport connection**
- **Quik-Ticket self-service ticket kiosk**
- **Unstaffed station**
- **Host station. See page 4.**
- **Stuffed Station with ticket office; may or may not be open for all train departures.**
- **Station wheelchair accessible; no barriers between station and train.**
- **Station wheelchair accessible; not all station facilities accessible.**

### Connecting Local Services

- **Thruway Bus Connections**
  Thruway connections provide coordinated train/bus service with connections at the Amtrak station (in most cases), as well as through fares and ticketing. Passengers must be ticketed before boarding. Buses between Wilson and Morehead City or Wilmington, as well as between Orlando/ Tampa and Clearwater/St. Petersburg, Bradenton, Sarasota, Port Charlotte and Fort Myers are wheelchair accessible. Between Deland and Daytona Beach a wheelchair accessible vehicle is available with 48 hours advance notice.

- **Philadelphia City**
  SEPTA operates between Philadelphia 30th Street Station and Center City. Amtrak tickets are honored for free travel on Regional Rail trains to/from Center City; www.septa.com. **Philadelphia International Airport**
  Convenient transfers between Gray 30th Street Station and airport terminals via SEPTA Airport Line trains. SEPTA (215) 580-7800; www.septa.org.

- **Raleigh (Triangle Area Transit Connection)**
  GoTriangle provides daily connecting service between Raleigh, Cary, Durham and Chapel Hill Transit Centers; www.gotrionix.com; (919) 485-RIDE (7433).

- **South Florida Stations**
  Tri-Rail provides daily commuter rail service from West Palm Beach, Delray Beach, Deerfield Beach, Fort Lauderdale and Hollywood Stations. www.tri-rail.com or 800-TRI-RAIL.

---

**Effective January 15, 2020**

---

### Palmetto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>Palmetto 89</th>
<th>Palmetto 91</th>
<th>Palmetto 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Normal Days of Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>Palmetto 89</th>
<th>Palmetto 91</th>
<th>Palmetto 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### On Board Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>Palmetto 89</th>
<th>Palmetto 91</th>
<th>Palmetto 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Connecting Train Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train Name</th>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>Palmetto 89</th>
<th>Palmetto 91</th>
<th>Palmetto 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Train Number</td>
<td>Dp Boston, MA/South Station</td>
<td>Dp New York, NY</td>
<td>Dp New York, NY</td>
<td>Dp New York, NY</td>
<td>Dp New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Service continues on page 2. No change of train required.**
- **Schedules Effective 1/1/2020**

---

**Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation. National Railroad Passenger Corporation, One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form T4-Ianuet only—1/15/20. Schedules subject to change without notice.**
### ATLANTIC COAST

- **Serving:** New York - Philadelphia - Washington, D.C.; Richmond - Raleigh - Charlotte - Charleston - Savannah - Jacksonville - Orlando - Kissimmee - Winter Haven - Tampa - St. Petersburg - Fort Myers - West Palm Beach - Fort Lauderdale - Miami and intermediate stations
- **Effective January 15, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>&quot;Train Name&quot;</th>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>&quot;Train Number&quot;</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>&quot;Normal Days of Operation&quot;</th>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### On Board Service
- Service continues from page 1. No change of train required.

#### SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE 1/15/20

### Service on Atlantic Coast Service

- **Coaches:** Reservations required.
- **Sleeping cars:** For more information, visit Amtrak.com/sleeping-accommodations.
- **Flexible Dining service:** Available exclusively for Sleeping Car passengers. For more information, visit Amtrak.com/flexdining.
- **Café service:** Table seating offering a variety of meals, snacks and beverages for sale. For more information, visit Amtrak.com/cafe.
- **Checked baggage at select stations.**
- **Wi-Fi available.**
- **Trainside checked bicycle service offered between staffed locations handling checked baggage. Customers will check in with the station agent, get a claim check/baggage tag for their bike, and hand up to a crew member inside the baggage car. Visit Amtrak.com/bikes for more information.**
- **Via Thruway connection at Orlando. See Thruway Connections table for schedules.**
- **Frequent connecting service between Hollywood Amtrak station and Miami International Airport provided by Tri-Rail commuter trains. Call Tri-Rail at 1-800-TRI-RAIL.**
- **Frequent connecting service between Miami Amtrak station and Miami Beach provided by Miami Metrorail-Route L. Consult Amtrak station agent in Miami.**
- **All Amtrak services and stations are non-smoking.**

See page 4 for Route Map, page 4 for additional Thruway Connections; and pages 1 and 5 for Connecting Local Services.

### Silver Service Thruway Connections

#### Daytona Beach • DeLand (Provided by local taxi company - Tri Star Taxi)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
<th>&quot;Train Name&quot;</th>
<th>Silver Star</th>
<th>Silver Meteor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>&quot;Thruway Number&quot;</td>
<td>7998</td>
<td>7992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Orlando/Tampa • St. Petersburg • Fort Myers (Martz First Class)

### Carry-On Pet Program

- A small cat or dog in a pet carrier may be carried aboard most Amtrak trains. Reservations are required, and some restrictions apply. Visit Amtrak.com/pets for details.

---

Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation. National Railroad Passenger Corporation, One Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, DC 20001. NRPC Form T4-Internet only-1/15/20. Schedules subject to change without notice.
The Piedmont and Carolinian services are primarily funded through funds made available by the State of North Carolina.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piedmont</th>
<th>Piedmont</th>
<th>Piedmont</th>
<th>Carolinian</th>
<th>Carolinian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train Name</th>
<th>Train Number</th>
<th>Normal Days of Operation</th>
<th>On Board Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinian</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinian</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>SaSu Mo-Fr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carolinian Business class: BR Coaches: Reservations required

Service on the Piedmont® and Carolinian®
- Coaches: Reservations required
- Carolina Business class: Ticket price includes non-alcoholic beverages and pillow
- Carolina Dinette: Sandwiches, snacks and beverages
- Piedmont Lounge: On board vending and drink machines
- Piedmont amenities: Newly remodeled coach and lounge cars, on board bike racks.
- Checked baggage at select stations.
- Wi-Fi available.
- Trainside checked bicycle service offered between staffed locations handling checked baggage. Customers will check in with the station agent, get a claim check/baggage tag for their bike, and hand up to a crew member inside the baggage car. All Piedmont trains are equipped with a limited number of bicycle racks for carrying unboxed bicycles. There is no fee, but reservations are required. There is no fee when checked between Raleigh, Charlotte and intermediate stations on the Carolinian. Visit Amtrak.com/bikes for more information.
- On Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, stops only to discharge passengers; train may leave before time shown. On Sundays, Thursdays, and Fridays, stops to receive and discharge passengers; train will not leave before time shown.

All Amtrak services and stations are non-smoking.

The Piedmont and Carolinian services are primarily funded through funds made available by the State of North Carolina.
**North Carolina Thruway Connections**

### Wilson • Morehead City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thruway Number</th>
<th>Days of Operation</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6089</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 5SP</td>
<td>Wilson, NC–Amtrak Station</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Wilson, NC–Amtrak Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 5SP</td>
<td>Greenville, NC-G.K. Butterfield Trans. Ctr</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Greenville, NC-G.K. Butterfield Trans. Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 5SP</td>
<td>New Bern, NC–Convention Center</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>New Bern, NC–Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 5SP</td>
<td>Havelock, NC–Tourism &amp; Event Center (Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Havelock, NC–Tourism &amp; Event Center (Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 0SP</td>
<td>Morehead City, NC–1001 Arendell St</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Morehead City, NC–1001 Arendell St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wilson • Wilmington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thruway Number</th>
<th>Days of Operation</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6189</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 5SP</td>
<td>Wilson, NC–Amtrak Station</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Wilson, NC–Amtrak Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3 4SP</td>
<td>Goldsboro, NC–Gateway Transit Term</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Goldsboro, NC–Gateway Transit Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3 5SP</td>
<td>Kinston, NC–Visitor Center</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Kinston, NC–Visitor Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3 6SP</td>
<td>Jacksonville, NC-Hest Gas Station (Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>Jacksonville, NC-Hest Gas Station (Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High Point • Winston-Salem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thruway Number</th>
<th>Days of Operation</th>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6073</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6075</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6077</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATLANTIC COAST SERVICE ROUTE MAP AND SYMBOLS

**SYMBOLS KEY**
- D: Stops only to discharge passengers; train may leave before time shown.
- L: Stops to receive and discharge passengers; train may leave before time shown.
- R: Stops only to receive passengers.
- Bus stop
- Airport connection
- Quik-Tak self-serve ticketing kiosk
- Unstaffed station
- Host station. See right.
- Staffed ticket office; may or may not be open for all train departures
- Station wheelchair accessible; no barriers between station and train
- Station wheelchair accessible; not all station facilities accessible

**NC North Carolina Station Attendants on Duty**

**North Carolina station attendants** meet all trains at Burlington, High Point, Salisbury, Kannapolis and Selma to assist passengers and answer travel questions. Quik-Tak ticket kiosks and red reservation phones are available at these stations.

**NC MultiRide Ticket** Save 15% and travel anytime between select pairs of North Carolina cities when you buy a 10-ride NC MultiRide. Tickets available at all station ticket kiosks, at ticket windows in Raleigh, Cary, Durham, Greensboro, Charlotte, Wilson and Rocky Mount, by picking up red reservation phones at Burlington, High Point, Kannapolis, Salisbury or Selma stations, or online at ncbytrain.org.

**Volunteer Train Hosts On Board** Volunteer train hosts serve daily on Piedmont and Carolina trains assisting passengers and providing information about service and points of interest within North Carolina. Volunteer station hosts assist travelers at the Raleigh, Greensboro and Charlotte stations.

Effective January 15, 2020

Connecting Local Services

New York
Metro-North Railroad: (800) 638-7646 or (212) 532-4900; www.mta.info
Long Island Rail Road (LIRR) (commuter rail): (718) 217-LIRR; www.mta.info
NJ TRANSIT (commuter rail & bus): (973) 275-5555; www.NJtransit.com
New York City Transit (subway & bus): (718) 330-1234; www.mta.info

Newark
NJ TRANSIT (commuter rail, subway & bus): (973) 275-5555; www.NJtransit.com
Port Authority Trans-Hudson Corporation (PATH) (subway): (800) 234-PATH; www.panynj.gov/path

Philadelphia
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (SEPTA) (commuter rail, light rail, subway & bus): (215) 580-7800; www.septa.org
Philadelphia Center City SEPTA operates between Philadelphia 30th Street Station and Center City. Amtrak tickets are honored for free travel on Regional rail trains to/from Center City; www.septa.com
Philadelphia International Airport Convenient transfers between Gray 30th Street Station and air lines via SEPTA Airport Line trains. SEPTA (215) 580-7800; www.septa.org

Baltimore
MARc (commuter rail): (800) 325-RAIL; www.mtamaryland.com
Maryland Transit Administration (MTA) (bus, light rail & subway): in the Baltimore metropolitan area: (800) 543-9009; other areas: (410) 539-5000; www.mtamaryland.com

Washington
MARc (commuter rail): (800) 325-RAIL; www.mtamaryland.com
Virginia Railway Express (commuter rail): (800) RIDE-VRE; www.vre.org
Metrorail & Metrobus (subway & bus): (202) 637-7000; www.wmata.com

Raleigh (Triangle Area Transit Connection)
GoTriangle provides daily connecting service between Raleigh, Cary, Durham and Chapel Hill Transit Centers; www.gotriangle.org; (919) 485-RIDE (7433).

South Florida Stations
Tri-Rail provides daily commuter rail service from West Palm Beach, Delray Beach, Deerfield Beach, Fort Lauderdale and Hollywood Stations. www.tri-rail.com or 800-TRI-RAIL.

Thruway Bus Connections
Thruway connections provide coordinated train/bus service with connections at the Amtrak station (in most cases), as well as through fares and ticketing. Passengers must be ticketed before boarding. Buses between Wilson and Morehead City or Wilmington, as well as between Orlando/Tampa and Clearwater/St. Petersburg, Bradenton, Sarasota, Port Charlotte and Fort Myers are wheelchair accessible. Between Deland and Daytona Beach a wheelchair accessible vehicle is available with 48 hours advance notice.

Connecting Local Services

Cary
GoCary; (919) 485-7433 (RIDE); gocary.org

Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill Transit; (919) 969-4900; townofchapelhill.org; part of the GoTriangle system; gotriangle.org

Charlotte
Charlotte Area Transit System (CATS); (704) 336-7433; charlottenc.gov

Durham
GoDurham; (919) 485-7433 (RIDE); godurhamtransit.org

Greensboro
Greensboro Transit Agency; (336) 335-6499; greensboro-nc.gov

High Point
High Point Transit System; (336) 883-3424; highpointnc.gov

Raleigh
GoRaleigh; (919) 485-7433 (RIDE); goraleigh.org

Burlington
Link Transit; (336) 222-5465 (LINK); linktransit.org

Salisbury
Salisbury Transit; (704) 638-4498; salisburyncc.gov

Kannapolis
Concord Kannapolis Transit System; (704) 920-7433 (RIDER); ckrider.com

Shuttle Service between High Point Station and Winston-Salem

The NC Amtrak Connector shuttle service between High Point and Winston Salem meets morning Trains 73/80, mid-day Trains 74/75 and evening Trains 76/79. See above.

The service links downtown Winston-Salem, including stops at Winston-Salem Transportation Center- Bay-A3 and Winston-Salem State University to the High Point Station.

$4.00 fare one-way; half price for seniors 60 and older, person with disabilities and students with valid school ID. Pay driver exact fare upon boarding. Driver has no change.

Operated by Piedmont Authority for Regional Transportation (PART) Route 5. Visit ncbytrain.org or call (336) 662-0002.

NCByTrain Transit Pass
Good for one ride and one transfer on any of the City Transit Systems above between Raleigh and Charlotte; available by request from any conductor on board Piedmont or Carolinian trains; ncbytrain.org

Carry-On Pet Program

A small cat or dog in a pet carrier may be carried aboard most Amtrak trains. Reservations are required, and some restrictions apply. Visit Amtrak.com/pets for details.